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Shanghai is the largest city in China by 

population, and the second most populous 

city proper in the world, with a population of 

more than 24 million as of 2017. It is a 

global financial centre and transport hub, 

with the world's busiest container 

port.Shanghai has been described as the 

"showpiece" of the booming economy of 

mainland China

Basic Information



• Population：24.2million

• GDP of 2016：2.82 trillion Yuan

Basic Information

unit:billion



• Economic Trait：

Basic Infomation



National Civilazed City

China National Economic and Technical Developme

nt Zone

National manufacturing innovation center

National Honors



Investment Attitude
From now on, Shanghai will, under the strategi guidance of the central government and with full implementation of the scientific concept of 

development, continue to strive towards the goal of building an internional economic, trade, finance, and shipping center by2020

今日的上海，正在按照国家的战略部署，全面贯彻落实科学发展观，向2020年基本简称国际经济、金融、贸易、航运中心和社会主

义国际大都市的宏伟目标阔步迈进。

The city will make great strides on its way to become a modern socialist metropolis. For this purpose, Shanghai will be more open-armed to 

embrace friends both at home and from abroad who share the same grand wish to invest and develop in the city, in which way that a new 

chapter of orchestra will be written under the joint theme of harmonious growth and mutual prosperity.

上海将以更加开放的胸襟，热诚欢迎海内外朋友到这篇热土投资兴业、大展宏图，携手谱写和谐发展、共同繁荣的新乐章。

Shanghai is one of the city with the best investment environment.

上海是中国综合投资环境最好的城市之一

--------- Shanghai Mayor 上海市长



•     Encouraging new industries:

              Intelligent manufacturing

              Biomedical

              New energy

              Aerospace

              New generation IT

            

New Industries



Shanghai

Welcome 

to



Sino40-Platform is established to promote and coordinate business 

cooperation among Sino-Germany SMEs, start-ups and related 

institutions in industrial sector, as well as increasingly facilitate 

entrepreneurship, innovation and enterprises internationalization. We 

are running the largest Chinese online industry club with the number 

of around 7 million industrial practitioners. Whether you are looking 

for a business partner, finding an investment district, or introducing 

your products into Chinese market, we can provide you with useful 

information and efficient services.

Official website: www.sino40.de
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Contact info

Xuan WEI
Tel: +49 1728864589
E-mail: xuan.wei@sino40.de

Yijun YU
Tel: +86 15019886869
mail: info@sino40.de

Miya JI
Tel: +86 18876297970
mail: miya.ji@sino40.de

Chris WONG
Tel: +86 18860177819
mail: chris.womg@sino40.de


